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"TTTcn PVKRT SATURDAY MORNING never thought of except when they re--

3uire their wages are in want or
of some kind or other. Edward

Everett.
aUAMB. HARPER, PRINTER.

n t 42 ner annum in
rceSH or $M0

"
it the end of the year.

he(J ?5 centg

C for the . first Insertion and 37 cents

$ each continuance.

POETRY.
Xperand the flowers.

whose name is Death,
fPhpr? is a reaper

He reaps the bearded grain at a breath,

jjcd the nowero ...

To the PuiSTsa of the Attala Register.
Permit a giddy, trifling girl,
For once to fill a poets corner;
She carea not how the critics snarl,
Or beaus and macaroniea scorn her.

She longs in print her lineB to see,
Oblige her, (sure you cant refuse it,)
And, if you find her out, ycuree

. Shall be, to kin her, if yon choose if
Kate.

July 10th, 1843. "C ,"

Come you "X ," and pay what is due,
Or give a note that I can sue;

My books are full; 1 cannot trust,
So do not ask, for pay you must. w.

From the Ticayuno of the 8th.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
Arrival of Perotc Prisoners. By the

arrival last night of the Mexican steam-
ship Pctrita, Cap. James A. Loughead,
five days from Vera Cruz, we are in re-

ceipt of letters and full files of Mexican
papers, but liavo only room for the fo-
llowing brief items:

We are much pleased to find that
several of the Perote prisoners reached
this city in the Petrita.

The following arc the names of the
prisoners who made their escape on the
2d of July and have reached this city
Gen. Thomas J. Green, Capt. Charles
K. Reese- - D. Drake Henry, of Cincin-
nati, R. A. Kerkley, of Tennesee, Da-
vid S. Korngey, of North Carolina, &
John Forrester.

..fchall 1 have naught that is fairl" said he;

.iHuve naueiiv Uun. u

..Though the breath of theso flowers are sweet

I will give them an Dae again. .

H- - eazed at the flowers with tearful eye,

'" .w- -r .
J16 KISBc"

Land of Paradise
It was for the

He bound them in his sheaves,

T .-- J lino nop rl nf these flowers eav."

How to Cook a Husband. We sus-
pect that the lady editress of the Bos-
ton Transcript said that "many of our
married lady readers are not aware how
a good husband ought, to ba cooked, so as
to make a good dish of him. We have
lately seen a recipe in an English paper,
contributed by one "Mary," which
points out the modus operandi of prepar-
ing and cooking husbands. Mary sta-
tes that many good husbands are spoiled
in cooking. Some women go about it
as it their lords were bladders, and blow
them up. Others keep them constantly
in hot water, whiie others again freeze
them, by conjugal coldnes's. Some
smother them in the hottest beds of con-
tention and variance, and somo keep
them in pickle all their lives. These
women always serve them in sauce.
Now it connot be supposed, that hus-
bands will be very tender and good, man-
aged in this way, but they are, on the
contrary quite delicious when preserved.
Mary points out her manner, thus:
"Get a larg jar, called the jar of cheerful-
ness, (which by the by, all good wives
have at hand.)" Being" placed in it, set
him near the fire of conjugal love; let
the fire be pretty hot, but especially let
it be clear. Above all, let the heat be
regular and constant. Cover him over
with quietness of affection, kindness and
subjection. Keep plenty of these things
by you, and be very attentive to fupplv
the place of any that may waste by evap-
oration, or any other causa. Garnish
with modest becoming famiiarity, end
innocent plesantry; and if you add kiss
cs or other confectionaries, accompany
them with a sufneint secrecy, cud it
would not be amiss, to add a little pru-
dence and moderation."

i" ily Ijoju .h i,, cun nnn Km a:

The following are the names of those
who escaped on the same day and were
recaptured: John Yotin-j- , 'Trumin B.
Heck, of Indiana, David J. Davis, of
Kentucky, lhomas Hancock, formerly
a Sata V prisoner, Duncan C. Option,
of New Orleans, J.Allen, Samuel Stone,
of ot. Louis, and Augustus Eily, a m-tiv-

of Germany.
The Mexican steamers Gnc.dalopc,

Montezuma and the City of Dublin t- -

gewior with-uh- brig Santa Anna and

other man, his wife had a very attract-
able spirit, and certainly no man who
has a duesenseof rihtand wrong,would
ever submit to be governed by his wife.

"Sir," said the old man, "you are lit-
tle acquainted with the world if you do
not know that women govern their hus-
bands, though not indeed by the same
method. However, to end all disputes
between us, I will put what I have said
on this proof, ifyou are willing to try
it. 1 have five horses in my stable; you
shall harness them to a cart, in which I
will put a basket cuntaining one hundred
eggs; and if, in passing through the coun-
try, and making a strict inquiry into
the truth or falsehood of my assertion,
and leaving a horse at the house of every
man who is master of his family himseff,
and an egg only where the wife" governs,
you shall find all your eggs gone before
your horses, I hope you will then think
your own case not uncommon, but will
be contented to go home, and look up-
on your wife as no more than her neigh-
bors; if on the other hand, your horses
go first, I will take my daughter home
again, and you shall keep her fortune.
This Proposal was two advantageous
to be rejected; the young man, there-
fore, set out with great eagerness to get
rid, as he thought, of his horses and his
wife. At the first house ho saw, fie
heard a woman, whh a shrill and angry
voice, call her husband to go to the door.
Here he left an egg. you may be sure,
without making further enquiry. At
:ho next, he met with something of the
same kind, and at every ordinary house;
in short until his eggs were almost gone;
when he arrived at the seat of a gentle-
man of family and figure in tho country,
hi knocked at ths door, and inquired
for the master of the house, was told by
a servant that his master was not yet
otiring, but that his lady was in the par-
lor. The wife, with great complaisance,
desired him to seat himself, and said, if
i;;s business was very urgent, sine would
uake her Lu-sban- to let hiui know it,
but would ir.nch rather not disturb him.
"Really madam," said he, "my business
is only to ask a question, which you
can solve as we'd as your - husband, it
you will be ingenuous with me you
may, doubtless, think it odd, and it may
be deemed impolite for a stranget to be
so free, but, as a great weight depends
upon it, and it may be some advantage
to yourself to declare the truth to me, I
hope tlicse considerations will plead rry
excuse what I wish to know is this
whsther you govern your husband, or
he rules over you." "Indeed, Sir," re-

plied the lady, "that is an odd question,
but, as 1 think no one ought to be

ot acting rightly, I shall not scru-
ple to say, that 1 have- been always
proud to obey my husband in all things,
but, if a woman's own word is to be sus-

pected in such a case, let him answer
for me, for here he comes."

The gentleman at that moment en-

tered the room, and confirmed every
word his obedient wife reported in her
own favor; upon which he was request-
ed to choose which horse in the team he
liked best, and accept it as a present.
A black gelding struck the fancy of the
gentleman most, but the lady desired he
would choose the gray mare, which she
thought would be very fit for her side-

saddle her husband gave substantial
reasons why the black horse would be
most useful to them; but the madam still
preisted in her claim to the gray mare.
"What," said he, "and will you not take
her then? butlsay you shall, for I am
sure the gray mare is much the better
horse." "Well my dear," replied the
husband, "if you will have it so, I must
give way." "You must take an egg,"
replied the gentleman carter, "and I
must takemy horses back,and endeavour
to live in peace and harmony with my
wife." .

1116 fcap .- - - -

upear tokens of the earth are they,

Where He was once a child.

They shall all bloom in fields of light,
'Transplanted by my care,

"And saints upon their garments white

"These 6acred blossoms wear."

And the mother gave, in tears and pain,
The flowers she moat did love;

put gjjo knew she should find them all again,
In the field of light above.

0! not in cruelty, not in wrath,
The reaper camo that day;

'Twas an Anel visited the green earth,
And took tacbo .lowers away.

A NAME.

Make to thyself a name,
Not with the breath of clay,

Which, like tlie broken hollow reed,
Doth hide itself away;

ilot with the fanm t'uu vaunts
The tyrant on hw throne,

And hurls if; stigma on the soul
That God vouchsafes to own

Make to thyself a name,
Not such as wealth can weave,

V hose warp is but a thread of gold
That dazzlu3 to deceive;

Not with the tints of love
Form out its letter fair;

That scroll within thy hand shall fade,
Like him that placed it there.

Make to thyselt a rame,
Not in the sculptured aisle;

The tnarbel oft beauty its trust,
Like Egypt's lofty pile;

But ask of him who quell'd
Of death the victor btrife,

To write it on the blood-boug- ht page
Of everlasting life.

otlmr brig of war, name (not recollected)
arrived at Vera Cruz on the 30th u!f.,

Ths Macic of a Smile. Who has nol
felt the eluctirc of a smita? Delicious
siood humor! Bright gift of him who
giveth sunshine and flowers blessed
fireside partner- - brightest soother of

under command of Comodore Thomas
Marin, with the whole ot the trooi.s
trphi Tobasco, having quelled the insur

care --most delicate "race of vouth rection in that province.
. Dr. A. Gariater, who was taken pris
oner we believe at San Antonio, was
liberated through the intercession cf

fair lingerer by the side of o'd age I de-

dicate my self to thee! What though
the wrinkle gather on thy brow and
the chesnut curies of youlh'fading to the
gray of gathered years, give mc but the
reflected lustre of thy smile, and I shall

friends.
Capt. Mo Man us, of the barque Mary

rennell, died at V era Cruz recently.
The following are the names of the

passengers: J. J. Skiunikson, J. Field-

ing, Dr. A. Gariater, H. Foster, S. Hass,
A. Robinson, D. A. Lawrence, W. Har-
ris.

The following is an extract from our
correspondent's letter:

Mexico, July 15, 1813.

Gentlemen I was very much disap-
pointed in the Texans not being releas- -

charm even yet the eye that loves me.

Care of Human Figure during Infan-
cy. The beauty of the human figure
depends essentially on skilful nursing
during infancy. In that delicate period,
the bones are soft and the joints easily
dislocated; and deformities and disloca-
tions are frequently occasioned for
which no subsequent care and skill can
remedy. In passing along the streets
of a vast metropolis, how continually is

the eye offended and the heart' pained at
the contemplation of objects whose life
is rendered miserable by the unpardon-
able carelessness, or even wanton cruel

ad on the 13th of June. It was resolv
THE GOLD WATCH.

I have now in my hand a gold watch,
which combines embelmishment and
utility in happy proportions, and is usua-

lly considered a very valuable append-
age to the person of a gentleman. Its
gold seals sparkle with the ruby, the to-
paz, the saphire and the emerald. I open

ed on and would hav been done, but for
the arrival of your paper a few days be-

fore, containing a statmcnt of a new in-

vasion of Stmta Fe.
I do not know what effect the nego-

tiation now in progress for peace may
have upon these men; favorable, I hope,
and that is all I except from it; for Mex-

ico will not treat except on the basis
ol and the abolition of
slavery, to neither of which do I sup-

pose that Texas will consent.

"The Gray Mare is the Better Horse."

Most of our readers have heard the

ty of nurses. How often does it happen
that accidents which immediate surgical
skill might have remedied, are kept se-

cret from parents merely to screen do-

mestic frown well deserved censure, un-

til they assume a character in which all

knowledge is unavailing for purposes of
cure. Care is necesary.to guard the
the limbs and . vertebra; as the body
may easily (if not actually humped) be
stinted in it growth; and limbs are weak-

ened by too much walking or standing
before "the bones becomes sufficiently
hardened and consolidated to endure
pressure. Whenever fatigua U produc-
ed either to the infant or to the nurse,
no more rational or benefical plan can
be adopted than the Indian fashion of
laying the child on the floor, where it may
roll about at pleasure, bringing all the
muscles and joints into a healthful and
natural action.

expression, and are "at no loss for its so
lution; but many may not be aware ot
its origin. In the hopes that it may

and prove profitable to them, we
give tho story as follows:

lli and fiind that the works, without
which this elegantly chased case would!
to a mere shell, those hands motionless,
Md those figures without meaning are
made of brass. I investigate further,
and usk, wh;U is the spring by which all
these are put in motion, made of? I am

'tis steel. I ask what is steel?
lne reply is, that it is iron which has
undergone a certain proces. So, then

tad the main spring, without which
we watch would be motionless, and its
ands, figures, and embelmishments but

joys, is not of gold; that is not sufficient- -

7 good; nor of brass; that would not
2 out of iron. Iron is therefore, they precious metal, and this watch an
"Pt emblem of society. Its hands and
yes, which tell the hour, resemble

master spirits of the age, to whose
noyeinents every eye is directed. Its

ess but sparkling seals, saphires, ru--
topaz, and embelmishments, the

nstocra ltg worka of bras3 the
!! cLass' b.v the increasing intelli-snir- w

power of which the master
iron i r tl)e aSe are moved: and its

;,n spring, shut up in a box, a!-ce- ni

, i

VVOrk but never thought of, ex-an- u

.U is disordered, broken, or

An English gentleman having married
a young lady, who was handsome, ed

and rich, expected to reap the
havest of matrimonial felicity, but he

To keep Irish Potatoes from rotting
soon found that she was ol a high do-

mineering spirit, always contending to
bo mistress of him and his family; and when dug early in August. Lay down
he, therefore, resolved to part with her. some railes or other timber on the floor

of a dry cellar, on which lay floor plankHe went to her father, and told him, no

found his daughter of such a temper, and
was so heartily tired of her, that if he
could replace her in her former home,

a few inches from the ground, spread
your potatoes on this floor, not exceed-

ing six inches in depth, and then sift dryhe would return her every penny oi ner
fortune. The old gentleman having in slacked lime over the whole lot. This
quired into the cause of this complaint,

Queer Robbery.'TQ reporter of the
N. Y. Supreme Court, on his way down
from Utica, was robbed of his trunk,
containing, among other things, the de-

cisions of the supreme Court during its
recent session at Utica. Upon this the
Bay State Democrat remarks that as
the reporter had the coy --right though
he has not acopy left the plunderer
had better not attempt to publish them.
At any rate, if the rascal will wait a lit
tie while, until he can be detected and
tried for his theft, he my have the satis-

faction of seeing his own case stated,
possibly, nnd hi3 name figure at large in
the. New York reports.

borin,, ,ng UP. symbolically the la- -
r main

of

asked him why ho should he more dis-

quieted at it than any other married
man, since it wris a common occurrence
with them, and consequently, no more
than he ought to have expected; the
husband safd ho was so far from giving
his assent to this assertion, that he

will be found a sure mode of Keeping

them sound. Wo speak from the ex-

perience. Nort Alibamian,

Solitude-- Sweetened. Married, in War-

ren, (Pa.) on the 1 2th ult., by llosas
Shattuck, Esq., Abram Solitude to Miss
Mary Ann Sweet, all of that place.

sprin? las?es' wh'h, like the
wV,ndup by lhe payment
obScUr!, w,hicllclass8 are shut up in
tA.K absolutely ns neeossHrv
C?ve?to.8oci5J? as th.e ir

thought himself more unhappy than anya io uie gold watch, arc


